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Abstract 
The present research is designed to examine the efficacy of anger management training on relationship between mothers and their 
mildly mentally retarded and slow learner children. The design of this study is quasi-experimental with pretest-posttest and 
control group. This study was conducted on 46 mothers who were assigned equally into experimental and control groups. Data 
were collected utilizing two questionnaires: Anger Evaluation Scale and Parent-Child Relationship Inventory. The anger 
management training program, based on cognitive-behavioral approach, was implemented on experimental group in seven 
sessions, 2 hours each. The findings based on the Analysis of Covariance revealed that anger management training had the 
following effects: the intensity of anger in anger-eliciting situations decreased, the use of anger control strategies increased, and 
parent-child relationship improved.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Parent-child relationship is one of the most important parts of social life; it plays a crucial role in mental health of 
parents and children (Barber, Axinn, & Thornton (1999). Studies show that mutual relationships of parents-children 
are considered to be one of the most fundamental and important factors in shaping children and young people’s 
character. One of the most influential factors is the exchange of affective and emotional reactions. Anger is one of 
the most common emotions seen in these relationships, and experts have strongly the important role of anger in 
different circumstances. Studies show that anger is one of the emotions expressed by parents repeatedly in their 
relationships with their children. Anger is a negative factor that can influence parent-child interaction and is a 
predicator of unacceptable parenting stratagies (Sedlar, & Hansen, 2001).  
Any angry responses, in addition to the anger eliciting stimulus element, have other components, which is in 
direct relation to the type and the degree of the expressed anger. Some difficult children, are more likely subject to 
the aggressive and angry reactions of other family members. These children could be premature or unhealthy, 
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difficult by nature, or have Attention Deficit Disorder or Hyperactivity, or other developmental disorders (Bleski, 
1993). Children disobedience and poor educational performance are two major factors contributing to parent’s 
aggressiveness. In addition, individual characteristics (angry character)and problematic behavior of children can 
trigger anger in parents (Lem, 1999). Results of a study conducted in Turkey (Kukulu & Buldukoglu, 2006) showed 
that fighting with other children, disobeying mothers, and  wasting time out of the house are the most common 
causes of mother’s anger. Another important factor for eliciting anger in mothers is the unemployment of their 
spouse, which has a direct impact on mother-child relationship. In another study, mothers stated that they showed 
anger in order to change child’s behaviour (Krueger, 1997). Several studies purport a high correlation between anger 
and sever discipline (Engfer & Schneewind, 1982; Golub, 1984; Whiteman et Al.1987, Quoted from Lam, 1999).  
Irritability in Children is related to their parent’s irritability. Angry parent will more likely have angry children. 
Indeed, a child whose parents often show anger, will easily get irritated (Smith, 2004). Aggressive children are 
raised in aggressive families. In such families, any small issue becomes a big deal. Parents of such families do not 
follow a regular routine for setting rules (Petterson & Albers, 2001). Patterson (1982) found convincing evidence 
that aggressive parenting style along with hostility, threat, aggressiveness, and anger will result in a same pattern of 
aggressive behaviors in children. These children learn to be aggressive with their own aggressive parents. Family 
environment of these children is full of belligerence and frustration, which will escalate to a physical and emotional 
clash.  
Studying history of anger management intervention programs prove the effectiveness of these types of programs  
for various groups. Black & Novaco (1993) during 28 sessions of individual training, presented confrontational 
skills, self-control, reducing anger eliciting situations, and knowledge about different functions of anger and its 
various forms to their workshop participants. They observed a decrease in aggressiveness and an increase in 
appropriate social adjustment after these training. The follow-up assessment after 21 weeks showed that the effects 
of such training are still prevailing. Chan and his colleague (2003) studied the efficacy of anger management 
program in reducing anger expression of schizophrenic patients. In their study, 78 patients were placed in two 
groups of control and experimental. The results demonstrated that learning anger management skills was effective in 
reducing anger expression and increasing the ability to control anger in schizophrenic patients. Studies show that 
parent-oriented interventional programs have a positive effect on parenting skills; it can reduce anger and hostility, 
and could increase adjusting abilities. During & Acton (1992) in their study, presented an anger management 
program in 13 sessions for a group of 29 parents. Their program consisted of teaching hostility management method 
based on anger management techniques, communication, and problem-solving skills and increasing sense of 
compassion. In their study, the effect of group therapy on reducing parental physical aggression was significant. 
Considering the effect of anger on parent-child relationship, the need for teaching proper parenting strategies and 
emotional control to parents seems necessary. Teaching these skills will enhance parents’ abilities to deal effectively 
with problematic behaviors of children and allow them to use efficient methods for controlling their anger and solve 
conflicts. For that reason, the objective of the present study is to assess the effectiveness of anger management 
workshops on improving mother’s interactions with their mildly mentally retarded and slow learner children. 
2. Methodology 
The present study is semi-empirical with pre and post testing with a control group. The sample included 46 
mothers. Children of these mothers were students of private schools of Shahid Zarei and Hatef. Anger management 
was introduced to parents in a public session, and volunteers were enrolled in the workshops. Then, 62 volunteer 
mothers were placed randomly in two groups of 23 each. The two groups had similar demographic characteristics 
such as age, education, employment status, and having a mildly mentally retarded or slow learner child. 23 mothers 
had a slow learner and remaining had an educable child. Eight (17.4%) were employed and 38 (82.6%) were 
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unemployed. Thirteen mothers (28.2%) had a post secondary education, and 33(71.8%) had high school diploma or 
less. The average age of mothers was 38.5 years. 
2.1. Instruments  
Anger Evaluation Scale: This scale is made through semi-organized interview with 40 mothers who had special 
needs children (Shokoohi-Yekta & Zamani, 2008). This scale has 69 items in Lickret scale and comprises of three 
factors of anger eliciting situation, expression of anger, and anger control strategies. The first factor measures the 
intensity of angry reactions toward children in special circumstances. The second factor evaluates frequency of 
showing anger in the forms of aggressive verbal or physical behavior toward children. The third factor comprises of 
three sub-factors of problem-oriented, emotion-oriented, and religious approaches. This inventory was preliminary 
studied on a sample of 30 volunteers. Reliability with the retest, within a week, for anger eliciting situations was 
r=0.82,  for  anger  expression  r=0.89,  and  for  anger  control  strategies  was  r=  0.67.  Based  on  the  feedback  of  the  
preliminary study and after consulting three psychologists, necessary adjustments on the inventory were made. 
Parent-Child Relationship Inventory (PCRI): This scale has 78 items and is completed via self-reporting method. 
This scale was designed by Gerard (1994) and its main objective is to evaluate parents’ attitudes toward parenting 
and toward their children. Questions in this test were organized in 7 sub-scales, three of them are used in the present 
study: 1) Communication; this scale measures parent’s knowledge about appropriate ways of communicating with 
their children in different circumstances. It also reflects parent’s ability to establish pleasant conversations and 
wholeheartedly relationship with their children. 2) Satisfaction with parenting; this scale measures the amount of 
parents’ satisfaction with parenting. The presumption is that those parents who are satisfied with parenting are more 
likely to be better parents. 3) Limit setting; this scale measures effectiveness of disciplining approaches and setting 
rules  by  parents.  Problems  usually  occur  when  there  is  no  limit  for  children.  As  a  rule  of  thumb,  we  know  that  
children’s misconduct occur less freqently when parent’s expectations are explained clearly. Based on alpha 
Chronbach method, reliability of anger evaluating inventory is purported 0.91; and for factors 0.71 to 0.96. 
Reliability of the parent-child interaction inventory is 0.81 for the total score and 0.51 to 0.75 for the factors. 
2.2. Anger Management Workshops 
Anger management program (Smith, 2004) is a program designed to control anger in adult- child relationship. 
The original program includes ten lesson plans for participants in individual and group sessions. This program is a 
cognitive-behavioral approach and emphasizes active individual involvement.  
Workshop program was revised and presented in seven sessions of two hours for the experimental group. At the 
beginning of each session, parents were given the opportunity to discuss their problems regarding anger eliciting 
situations, with the facilitators and other parents.  
This training workshop includes three phases: 1) Cognitive preparedness: In this phase, anger, its causes, and its 
effects are explained to parents. 2) Acquiring skill: In this step, parents learn different coping strategies, comprising 
of internal dialogues, relaxation methods, and assertiveness. 3) Applying skills: In this step, the newest skills 
through simulated situations and games under supervision of a trained facilitator are presented (Iwaniec, 2006). This 
program helps parents to understand anger as an emotional state. The emphasis is on recognizing and changing 
unreasonable point of views; for instance, he/she did it just to hurt me or he/she knows how to do it but does not do 
it out of sluggishness.  
In the workshops, different anger eliciting situations are simulated and participants are asked to find the best 
anger management strategies. Internal dialogue is a proper method to decrease stress and increase parents’ control. 
Under stress, people feel overwhelmed and think that they cannot take it anymore and keep repeating disappointing 
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phrases such as “I cannot handle this child any more; there is no other way, I already tried everything. Anything that 
I do is wrong. I do not have any good feeling toward my child; there is no hope. I feel guilty for not loving my child 
any more; nothing will ever change, I am desperate!”  This kind of internal dialogue is common in parents and is 
accompanied with isolation, lack of sleep, lack of interest, diminishing level of energy and enthusiasm, and 
depression (Iwaniec 2006). 
3. Tables 
Tables 1 show descriptive results including means and standard deviations of pre and post-test for each 
experimental and control groups. The means of post- test scores of anger eliciting situations and anger expression 
have decreased and the sub-factors problem-oriented, emotion-oriented and religious strategies have increased. 
Table 1. Descriptive data for sub-scales of Anger Evaluation Scale
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to verify the hypothesis. The results of ANCOVA on the pre-tests 
of both groups showed that F for all subscales, except problem-oriented, emotion-oriented, and religious approaches, 
is significant (p<0.05). It means that the pretests scores for both groups, before workshop, were different. After 
controlling the effects of pretest, the efficiency of anger management training on both groups (experimental and 
control) was calculated. The results showed that there is a significant difference between the post-test scores of 
control and experimental groups in anger eliciting factor ( F= 4.48 , p<0.05). Since the mean of control group 
(103.42) in posttest is less than the mean of experimental group (117.26), one might conclude that the anger 
management training has reduced mothers’ anger in their interactions with children. The amount of F for problem-
oriented and emotion-oriented approaches were also significant (p<0.05). In other word, the workshop was effective 
in using anger controlling approaches (See table 2). 
Table 2. Results of ANCOVA for Anger Evaluation Scale
Source  
Anger-eliciting 
 situations  
External anger  
expression  
Anger control strategies 
Problem- 
oriented  
Emotion- 
oriented 
Religious 
coping  
Total  
F Sig F Sig F Sig F Sig F Sig F Sig 
Pretest 45.65 0.0 18.78 0.00 1.17 0.28 0.24 0.62 0.36 0.54 44.57 0.00 
Group 4.48 0.04 0.23 0.63 4.42 0.04 3.99 0.05 2.36 0.13 8.13 0.00 
Tables 3 shows descriptive results including means and Standard deviations of pre and post-test for each 
experimental and control groups on Parent-child Relationship Inventory. The mean of post-test scores increased for 
the factors of communication, satisfaction with parenting, and limit setting.  
Group stage 
Anger-
eliciting 
situations  
External 
anger 
expression  
Anger control strategies  
Problem-
oriented 
Emotion- 
oriented 
Religious 
coping  
Total  
M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD 
Experimental 
Pre-Test 113.5 22.19 27.08 8.83 22.81 6.09 39.36 9.42 9.31 2.98 71.09 16.31 
Post-Test 103.4 20.36 26.18 5.15 30.08 5.81 51.13 10.87 13 3.29 81.8 14.1 
Control 
Pre-Test 116.3 27.95 28.95 6.49 25.3 5.17 41.08 9.01 11.08 4.17 77.04 16.22 
Post-Test 117.3 28.24 27.26 6.15 33.73 8.32 57.65 13.52 14.39 4.43 77.42 13.98 
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Table 3. Descriptive data for sub-scales of Parent-child Relationship Inventory
    Group   stage
Communication
    Satisfaction 
 with parenting
Limit Setting
   M  SD    M  SD    M  SD
Experimental 
Pre-test 33.72 4.75 36.26 6.18 36.68 7.03 
Post-test 35.18 4.70 37.63 4.90 38.80 6.22 
Control 
Pre-test 34.73 6.20 37.21 5.96 37.28 8.40 
Post-test 33.85 4.61 36.95 4.56 37.38 6.77 
Results in table 4 on communication shows that there is a significant difference between experimental and 
control groups (F=4/24, p<0.05). Therefore, we can conclude that participating in anger management workshops 
will enhance parent-child communication. However, the difference of F for the factors of satisfaction with parenting 
(F= 0/95, p>0.05) and limit setting (F= 1/96, p>0.05) are not significant.  
Table 4. Results of ANCOVA for Parent-Child Relationship Inventory
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